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DIVISIONAL COURT.

TODD v. TOWN OP MEAFOIID.

Raiu'a-MuiciaîCorporation- Lx;ropriation of Land-
A4ren ui Land Ou'neriVititoul Prejudicc "-

I>os~sion( jn~aion- Iainag<'s - Action -Arbi-

Aprpeal bv the plainifl frouin the judgmniienir of FALCON-
I)RIDGE, .Jainte 12, in so far as it wasý in favour of defen-

dnsin. an action ainst the town corporation and the
(ýir;iid Trunk lliwyCmayfor compensation for lands

tak1eni and forinjr to lands.
1t was proyed th11a t thIle provisions of sec. 121 of the R<ail-

WaY Act, 188, p owrn the construction of branch lines
1, existing railway coinpainies hiad been complied with by the
(1lposit of plan, pr-ofile, and Iook of reference of the Liads
intended tg be taken, in thle reityoffice of the onad
thiat the same hadl been aproe 1w te vala onite

Atter thlis, and puInrsilant to) the( p)rovisionsi, of thie special Act
*3: Vict. ulh. 77' (O.), thke defend1ants neoiatod wvith the

pla1intiff foir thle acqulisitionl of the ]and hie owewihwas
d~itdon the plan, with the resuit that ani age etwae

enteredf into) oni theu 3;rd Octobr, 1900. 1hetween the( plaIititf
andl thef raîlwav eopnby NoiehI 1w aree toý S(,i ando

c.onve v to Ille coip th ioQiue (ii Iand el ie for the
wor-k, for $50. Ihoose acting fo)r thie townl corp-oration were
flot willing- to give mwo thian $200, an it was then stipu-
lated in thle agreement tHait -"in the mneantinie (i.e., tili this
teýrm of theo agreeinent asz to pri-e was etld the plaintiff

enntdto the comrpany rcedn withi their works on
thie ],,n(] "woithont lipejdice tob the sai d TVodd."e The railway
companyv fo)rthwithi ontered( uipon thie land and prosecuted
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their operations, but no agreement was reached as to the
price. This action wa8 then brought.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for plaintiff.
R. C. Clute, K.C., for defendant town corporation.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., for defendant railway company.

THiE COUR.T (BoYD, C., FERPGUSON, J.), held that the
plaintiff's consent to the railway company proceeding with
work on the land (though Ilwithout prejudice ") precluded
him from suing as in trespass. The taking possession be-
camne a rightful. act, and it was not to tDreiudice ulaintiff in
getting proper compensation. But the method of ascertain-
ing compensation was to be restricted te the statutorv pro-
ceedings, which. preclude a right of action in the ordinary
inanner. TKnapp v. London, Chathamn, and Dover R1. W. Co..
2 H. & C, 212, Jones v. Stanstead, etc., R1. R. Co., L. R. 4 P.
C. at p. 115, and Parkdale v. West, 12 App. Cas. 60Z', re-
ferred to.

On the mnerita, sufficient compensation was not awarded
'by the judgment in appeal, as nothinz was allowed for the
severance of the land, and the price was not so liberal as is
iisual in coxnpulsory acquisition of land, but it was not; open
to award more in this action as against the railway company.
The judgment deals wîth the money paid into Court by the
town corporation and declares this to be suificient compensa-
tion. The judgmcnt 8hould direct that amount of money
to be paid on account of the plaintiff's claim, without pue-
judice to his prosecuting proceedings for further recovery
froin the company, if so advised, and with this qualification
the appeal should he dismnissed wîthout costs. There ap-
peared to be no cause of action against the town.

SEPTFMBER 22ND, 1903.

LAISHLEY v. GOOLD BIC~YCLE CO.

Mastpr anêd Servant-Dismissal of Serva~nt-Damages--Los
of 4iiticipaled Commissions on Sales of Goods-S.bse-
gzêent Employjment during Petiod OiginalIly Covtracied
for.

Appeal by plaintiff fuom judo-ment of FERGUSON, J. (1
0. W. R. 566, 4 0. L. R. 350) disxnissing action for breach
01 contraet and wrongfiil disinissal of plaintiff frein the em-
ployment of defendants as an agent for the sale of bicycles.
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G. H. Watson, K.C., and R. D. Moorhead, for appellant.
W. Nesbitt, K.C., and H. S. Osier, K.C., for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER,' MAC-
LENNAN, GARROW, and MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

GARROW, J.A.-The action was brought upon a contract in
writing, dated 23rd December, 1897, made between plaintiff
and defendants, the material provisions of which are as f ol-
lows: the defendantA thereby einp oved the plaintiff as man-
ager of the defendants' buisiness iwhieh was that of manu-
fauring sud selling biylsand psrtieularly of thc sales
and coIlletio)ns earmn of the defendants' business, to be
carried on in a certain limnited and speeified territory within
the Pros mes of Manitoba,' Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,
and New Birunswick, with the option to the defendants at
thie enid of tho, first year to extcnd the territory over which
the plaintiff was to, set, so as to include the whole Dominion
-ain option afterwards duly exercised.

The term of employment was to be for three years froin
Ist Janusiry, 1898; the defendants agreed not to seli or assign
snY bicycles to any pers-on exeept the laintiff, to be brought
int o th( za i d territory for sale; the plaintiff agreed to, organize
the deenan s usness throughout the whole of the said
territorv,- and in se doing and in carrying on the saine, after
organîzation, was to adopt and inaintain the systeinemployed
bY the Singer Manuifacturing Co., with sucli modifications
thereof froin tixne te turne as mnight be in the interests of the
deofendants;ý the plaintif! was to select and appoint the ees-
sarv agents, etc., throughouit the said territory, and arrange
salaries, wvith power te dlismriss and reappeint such agents,
eýt.; licu wals to travel throughouit said territory' froin turne to
turne anid exercise personal supervision over thev whele terri-
tory and the persons in the exnploymvnent of the defendants,
and te devote his whole tinie and attention te the business
or the deednsoxcept twe weeks, in each year for a holi-
dlay. The plaintiff's hevadquarters were te be at the city of
Toronto, subject te rernoval at the end of the first year, at
the option of defendants, te the cîty of Brantford, where
defendlants' factorY wa, situated. Tfic( business at Toronto
and lschcr throughout tIc, said territory was to be trans-
aeted ini thc naine of thie defendants; rein ittances frein
cuistomers were te ho made te the deednsin their naine
te tIe office at Toronto under the plaintif's mianagement
until the reinoval teý Brantford, and eut ef the inoneys te-
ceived the plaintiff was te pay expenses, and le was te remit
the balance te the defendants by depositing such balance in
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a chartered bank at Toronto to the defendants' credit. Plain-
tiff's remuneration was to be, flrst, a salary of $20 per week;
second, a commission of 5 per cent. on the net cash remit-
tances from time to time mnade by the plaintiff to the defend-
ants as thereinbefore provided; and, third, a premium of
50 cents on ecd bicycle sold or leased within thc said territory
during the said term; and ail us travelling expenses were to
be paid by defendants. But in case of thc defendants exercis-
îng the option to extend the tcrritory (as they did) the
plaintiff's remuneration was to be 3 Der cent. instcad of 5 per
cent. upon net remittances, and no premium on the sale or
lease. The plaintiff's remuneration was to be paid weckly,
and might be deducted by hlm out of the defendants' money
in his hands. The defendants agreed t~o supply to the
Goold Bicycle Co., Limaited, Toronto (iLe., the Toronto office
under plaintiff's management) bicycles and parts -thereof,
sufficient from time to time to fill thc orders obtained by the'
plaintiff and the other employees of the defendants, within
the said territory, unless the defendants were prevented f rom
80 doing by strikes or accidents or other causes entirely be-
yond the defendants' control. Thc contraet econtained no
provision for the determination by either party of the em-
ployment during the said term of three years.

1The plaintiff entered upon tic empicyment and remained
tierein until the l7th November, 1899, whcn he was dis-
missed by the defendants. The only reason assigned for the
dismissal was that the defendants had sold their business,
and for this reason, did not require tic plaintiff's services any
longer. The sale by defendants of their business was made
in the forma of an amalgamation or combination with four
other sîmilar companies, the new company taking over the
factories and other assets of the defendants, except the out-
standing book debté, etc., and ini the new company so f ormed
the plaintiff was, upon his dismissal by the defendants, at
once employed at a fixed salary of $3,000 per annum.

Ferguson, J., f ound ail the facts, properly I think, in
favour of the plaintiff. Rie held that the plaintiff was en-
ttied to the $20 per week for the :full period of three years,
and to the commission of 3 per cent. upon the amounts in re-
spect of sales mnade in the year 1899, but he disallowed tic
plaintiff's dlaim for damages in respect of the amounts pay-
able as comnmission which he would presuxnably have received
fromn the sales after his dsisisal down to the end of thc
term.

1 am, with deference, unable to agree with thc conclu-
sions of the learned Judge disallowing ail damages in respect



of the commission on prospective sales during the balance
of the term.

By the terms of the contract the plaintiff was bound to
serve for three years. Hie had served for almost two-thirds
of the period, and his earnings in commission during the
actual service are proved, and amount to a large sum, so
large îndeed as to clearly shew that f roui that source, and
not f rom his flxed salary of $20 per week, lie was to derive the
chief consideration on his part for entering into the contract.
This is also indirectly shewn by the fact that iminediately
alter his dismissal lie was employed by the new company at
the large fixed salary of $3,000. It would be at least an illogi-
cal result to hold the defendants hiable for the $20 per week,
and to relieve them from a inucli larger sum in commissions,
a resuit to be struggled against, in ýy opinion, as not merely
illogical but wholly unjust to the plaintiff.

The breach is clear, and admitted, and the ouly reason,
apparentlY, for not permitting the ordinary consequences of
adequate? damages being awarded te the plaintiff, is because
sudh damagl-,es are, it is said, too vague and conjectural, which
is the question to be determined on this appeal.

Dlamages very seldom are capable of exact calculation,
and yet 1 think many cases can be found in which damages
have been awarded where the basis for a calculation. was less
certain than in this case. To begin with, there is the un-
dIisputed fact of the plaintiff's past earnings f romt commis-
sion- in 1898 and 1899; certainly some evidence of what lie
would probably have earned in 1900, and, indeed, in My
opinion, strong evidence. unless affeeted by counter-evidence
on the part of the defendants to shew that these past earn-
ings were abnormal, or that the business had depreciated or
comneto an end. But we have here not merely the past earn-
ings, but the fact that the bicycle business was continued
under thec nùw company alter plaintîff's disinissal during the
year 1900)o. but with, it is said, a diminished mîarket. The man-
ager for the new coxnpany' puits this depreciation at about 40
per ,enit. of the( previeus ear' demand; and another witness
called1 1)«y the defendanits, at abo(ut 50 per cent. Giving credfit
to these witnesses, it appears to me that tbbre is proper and
even suifficient material for a reasonably correct caiculation
of thef amo(unt of the damages in question to which the plain-
tifr îs entitled, having regard, of course, to what the situa-
tion and outlook were at the timne of the breach in November,
1899, anid which damages I would fix, alter making ail just
1deutions, at $1,000, for which lie should, in my opinion,
have judgment,



There are in the Ainerican cases relied on by the learned
Judge at the trial, ail of which I have carefully perused,
doubtless expressions of opinion which in thernacives, and as
applied to tle'facts in this case, would uphoid his conclu-
sion as correct.

On the other hand, 1 find authoritative decisins in the
English reports which, it appears to me, in their facts are
practically identical vith the f acts in the present case, in
which plaintiff's legal riglit to recover is established.

iReference to R~hodes v. Forwood, 1 App. Cas. 256; Turner
v. Goldsmith, [1891] 1 Q. B. 544; Ogdens v. Nelson, [1903]
2 Q. B. 57.

But the State decisions rclied on do not, 1 think, repre-
sent a general rule of decision recognized even in the Unitcd
States.

For instance, in a work often rcferred te and cited, the
American and EnglishP Encyciopoedia of Law, 2nd cd., vol. 20,
p. 39, 1 find this srnnmary of the law under the hcad of
'<Master and Servant," " Whcre dalaes consist of profits
lost," " Where the contract has been çwrongfully terminated
by the master, and the resultant damages, if any, consist in
profits Iost, suob profits are the proper measureé of damages,
and are recoverable if the evidence furnishes reasonable data
upon which to base thern; if, however, the employec has neyer
perforxned any service under the contract, and there is no
proof upon which such profits can be estimatcd, thcy are
deeined too reinote and speculative to constitute the basis ,of
a recovery "-which seema to me to be a f aîrly accurate work-
ing definition, although much must always depend upon the
nature of the contract, and the facts appearing in ecd par-
ticular case.

lTpon the whole I amn of thc opinion that thc plaintiff's
appeal should be allowcd with costs, and that he is entitled
to jiidgment against the defeudants for $1,000 and the costs
of the action.

CARTWRIGHT, M.%ASTEP. SETmBER. 23RD, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

BR~OWN v. IIAZELL.

Venve-Laying in WVrong Cointy-Rule 529 (b) -Opposiý-
iion~ to Change-Fair Trial-Prejudice-Jury-Costs of
Motion.

It iwas adrnittedl that tic cause of action, if any, arome in
the county of Wentworth, where also the parties resided.



The plaintiff having named Toronto as the place of trial,
the defendauts moved under Rule 529 (b) to change it to
Hamnilton.

G. C. Thomson, Hamilton, for the defendants.
M. Malone, Hlamilton, for the plaintiff.

THE MASTR.-It was argiied that sufficient grounds were
shewn in the plaintiff's affidavit to authorize the dismissal
of the motion. Plaintiff las also offered to bear any extra
expense oecasioned by a trial at Toronto. H1e alleges that
the business of the defendant s ils so large that Ilthe number
of farmers in the county of Went worth wîth whom the de-
fendants do not trade or do 'business is small, while their
cu8fomers both in the city of Hamilton and in the county of
Wentwçorth are very inany ;" that consequently the defend-
antý lire Ilpersonally known to the great bulk of the farmers
of the county of Wentworth, as well as to a large portion of
thie inhahitants of Hlamilton," For those reasons he alleges
that Ilit would be almost an impossibîlity to get an impar-
tial jury to trv this action at the city of Jiamilton."y

A sinillar question camne before me in the Town of Oak-
ville v. Andrew, 2 0. W. R. 608, and 1 refer to wlîat was
said there on p. 609.

The present case is very mucli stronger for the defend-
ants. The population of Wentworth ils at least four times
that of Halton. It cannot be presurred that out of 80,000
persons, of whom mauy hundreds muist be on the jury panels,
twelve cannot be f ound to, give an impartial verdict....

The venue muist he Plhanged,( fromn Toronto to Hlamiltoni.
The coste of this, motion mnust also be to the defendants in
any event, because namning Toronto as the place of trial was
a violation of iule 529 (1). 1 would repeat what 1 said
long ago in Mfurphy v. Township of Oxford (afllrinedl on a~ppeal by the Chancellor on 25th Januiary* , 1897, not reported),
that in cases comiîng under Ruile 529 (b) the duty of the
plaintiff's solicitor is; fo ,onifoýrin thereto. For, in the flrst
place, the action miay evetuaiilly\ he setled before trial, and,
even if not setethe, plaintiff has no riglit to imose on
the defendant the burden of irnoving to restore the venue to
what is primra f aeie the right county town.

If the plaintiff thinks lie can inake out a case, he should
proceed under IRile 529 (d), and assumne the onus himiself,
instead of trying to throw it on the defendant.



CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 23RD, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

BECKER v. IJEDRICK.

Particulars-Staiernent of Claim tInforimation for Furpose
of Pleading-Sufficienry of Particulars already Delivered
-Trial-Examnaton for Discovery.

This action was brought to set aside a judgrent on which
a writ of i. fa. was issued in 1891, and to set aside a sale
miade thereunder of a steam barge belonging to plaintiff,
and also to set aside an alias Li fa. issued under the same
judgnient on the 22nd February, 1902.

The defendants xnoved for an order for particiilars, but,
after service of the notice of motion, the plaintiff delivered
particulars pursuant to a previons dexnand. Defendants, not
being satisfled with the particulars delivered, pressed the
motion.

H. L. Drayton, for defendants.
L. F. lloyd, K.O., for plainiff.

THE MAsTEFR referred to Spedding v. Fitzpatrick, 38 Ch.
D. 410, and Odgers on Pleading, 5th ed., pp. 173, 178; and
continued:

Conceding that the particulars îa the present case are
not very artistically framed, can it ho said that the applicant
cannot tell what is going to be alleged. and if possible proved,
against him? The main foundation for the action le' the
defliîte allegation in paragraph 4 of the statement of dlaim
that plaintiff was never served with a writ of summons. If
this can be proved, the judgment le irregular, and ail pro-
ceedings founded thereon would be certainly voidabie, apart
front the question of la pse of time.

Thon as to dates of sale of the barge, as well as of ail
the other proeedings, these are or should be zuatters of
record in the Court itself, and ean easily bie ascertained by
the dofendants....

1 con.fe8s that I do not sese how I can say that 1 arn satis-
fied that the defendants cannot tell what is going to lie
proyed against them.

lin view of the decision of Meredith, C.J., ln lTda v.
Algorna Central R. W. Co., 1 O. W. 11. 246, I thînk the mo-
tion shoffld ho disniissed. On exainination for discovery de-
fendants will lie able to obtain ail the information they re-
quire for the trial. At present they have enough to onable
themn to plead, and that is ail partieulars are for: Smith v.
l3oyd, 17 P. R. at p. 467.



1 therefore think that the motion should be dismissed
with coati; in the cause to plaintif!. If, after discovery made.,
defendants still think there is ground for renewing their
demand, they niay do so....

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 25TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

NOFFATT v. LEONARD.

Security for Costs-Residence of Plaîntiff out of Ont ario-

Assets in Jiirisýdiction-Costs of Motion.

Motion by the defendant for security for costs, on the
ground that plaintif! resides out of Ontario ý(Rule 1198 (a)).

0. A. Moss, for'the motion.
A. W. Ballantyne, for plaintiff.

TH-E MAsTEFR.- There was, sufficient proof of assets
within the juriisdiction to deet the motion, but I reserved
judgment on thle question of the ýcosts to see if defendant
rightly broughit the motion or not.

This depends on whether paintif! î8 a resident out of
Ontario. . . . The plaintif is manager of a joint stock
coxnpany, carrying on business in Ontarîl and having its
head office at Woodstock. The plaintiff's wif e and faniily
repide in Woodstock. HIe is agent of the company at 'De-
troit, but visits hia family, as it is set out ini defendant's affi-
davit, " once a f ortnight and soinetimes once a inonth, which
visits generall y extend over a Suinday only, and not as a ie
for a longer timfe than a day sud a haif." The plaintiff does
not qualify' this any fuirthier than by saying hie lias resided
in Woodstock for pq-t 18 years and stili considlers it bis fixed

paeof Fabode. Neither party was crosa-exannned.
Applying the decision in -Nesbit v. GaIna, 3 0. L. R. 429,

1 0. W. k1 218 to this case, I think the plaintif! is a resident
ini Ontario. . . . The converse. is to lie foiind il, the
present case. l't is niy opinion that the plai2ntiff's ordinarv
place of re.sidence is nt bis wife's home in Woodstock, and
that hi-, residence ini Detroit is merely tenipomary.

To hold otherwise woiuld render inany cî,tizens, of Onta.rio
non-residents in such a sense as would require them te give
security for costs in any case in which they were plaintiffs
(o~r possibly defendants co.unterclaiming).

The motion is dismse-o in the cause.
voe. ri. o.w,i-82a



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. 'SE>TEMBER 25TH, 1903.

BUOTKINDALE v. ROACU.

Security for Costs8-Costs of Former Action Unpaid-In-
structions' Given by Same PlaiiitÎff-Action Brought in
Name of Wrong Person-Form of Order.

On settling the order pronounced by the Master in Chami-
bers, ante 775, it was confined to an order for security for
costs with a stay of proceedings, plaintiff not being alfowed
the option of paying the costa of the former action.

Plaintiff appealed froni the order.
S.B. Woods, for the appellant.
J.W. McCullough, for the defendant.,

FALCONB1UDG;, J., affirxned the order of the Master as
originally pronounced, varying the order as drawn up and
issned by giving the plaintifT the option, of paying the costs
of the former action. Costs in the cause.

MAGMAHN, J. EPTEMBER 25TH, 1903.

DORAN v. McLEAN.

Action for trespass t(> land. Pefendant claimed a right
of wa-y through the land in question, which wvas vested in fee
ini Martin Casselman at the time of his death in 1881. Dur-
ing his lifetixue those engaged in lumberingr operations in the
vicinity passed through there occasionsllly dux'ing the winter
nionths, and soiwe of them passed through withouit muolesta-
tion froxu him, but a barrier was placed by hin along this
piece of land which prevented the uise of it as a highway by
an.youe. unles the barrier placed there by Casselman was
renoved,

CI. G. O'Briau, L'Orignal, and W. S. Hall, L'Orignal, for

J. Leitdli, K.C., for defendant.

MACIMAITOx, J., held on the evi deuce that Cassehuan never
int»nded to dedicate that land to the public as a highway.



Not only so, but lie compelledl those wlio attempted to use
it to pay for its use, even in the winter, shewing that lie was
not providing a highway for the publie. Casselman's sons,
who were the devisees under his wiIl, after his deatli par-
titioned the estate among themn. The language of the par-
tition deed shewed that this land was excepted out of a tract
of 400 or 500 acres for the joint benefit of those owning the
several portions, as a roadway. This defendant badl no riglits
there. The roadway was not appurtenant to the land now
owned by him. It was not a way of necessity, because it was
shewn that from the land which the defendant owns there is
a way out ta the governmnint highway leading ta hîs market
town, the village of Ca:sselinan. .Judginent for plaintiff for
$5 damiages and an injunction restraining defendants from,
further trespassing on this property, with costs.

SEPTEMBER 25TuI, 1903.
C.A.

DAWDY v. HIAMILTON, GRIMSBY, AND BRAMS-
VILLE R. W. 00.

Sireet Railway8-In jury Io Person-Coiiductor Attempting
Io Pull PesnoniMoving Car-New Trial-Discretion-
Interference,

Appeal by defendants from order of a Divisional Court,
5 0. L R. 92, 1 0. W. R. 781, directing- a new trial.

Action to reaver damnages for an injiry- rece(ived by plain-;
tiff owingr ta alleged negligence of defendants.

The ýjury found thiat the- plaintiff's injury was caused b
the conductior seizing lier hand and tryving ti' pull, lier on tble
car, and that lie actudel gnty and assessed plaintiff's
daxnages at $650.

Tlie trial Tllg(lisisse the acetion on the grounid that
ini endleavonring ta pull on a car a pevrsan whon was merely
standing on the, platformn andf not atternpting- ta get on, the
condnetor wa, not dngwithin thie scope of lhis duty as the
servant af defendants: Col] v. Toronto Ul. W. Co, 25 A. 11- 55.

Fn the Divisionail ConrtBoi, C'.. was of opinion that the
case bhad not bepn fully t ried hy thefli jury; thait a question as
to the scapeý of the e-onduc-tor's authlority shoiild have been
subniitted ta thin. The other mremiber of the Divisiona1
Coud, MENfREDIITHI, T., agree('d tlnt thr hudbe a new trial,
being of opinion that tliere was some evidlence of negligence.

E. E. A. DtiVernet, for defendant-,, appellants.
W. M. Qertiau, K.C., for plaintiff.



THE COURT (Moss, C.JT.O., O$sLER, MA-,CLEKýNAN, GARROW,
iand MACLAREN, JJ.A), dlelined to interfere with the discre-

tio exrciedy the Diviional Court ln grauting a uew trial.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 26tH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

DEJJAP v.- CODD.

Writ of SRmmons-Seý(rvice in Ontario on Delendant Resident
out of the Jùrisdiction-L4ppear-ance-Plea to the Juri&-
dic tion-Dismissal of Action -, Frivolovs or Vexatious
AItion-Mizster in Chambers-Rule 261.

Motioni by~ defeudaut Armstrong to set aside the proceed-
iugs against hlm in this action., on the grounds: (1) that hie
was improperly descrihed in the writ of siumions as being
of the city of Ottawa, while ite the kuowledge of the plaintiffs
lie was resident ln Montreal, in another Province; (2) that
the writ and statement of claim shew no suck cause of action
as to give jurisodiction as against him to any Court ln Ontario.

J. H. Moss, for defendant Armstrong.
W. E. Middleton, for plaintiffs.

THE M.&STER-As to the first grouud, 1 think Ai de~is-
posed of h y Smilth v. Hamond, r1961 1 Q. B. 571. To
the same efec la Snow's Xuuual IPractice, 1902,. vol. I., p. 6,
and Westernuv. Percy, [1891] 1 Q. B. «04, at p. 310. In auy
case the defeudant was served in Ottawa. This would give
the Court juiliction, as 1 understand the judgxnent of
Osler J.A., in Murphy v. Phoenix Bridge Co., 18 P. R. at p.
497,. aud citations there given.

~The defeudant, then, -having been properly served, is
bound ta appear. Havring doue so, he will lie at liberty to
set uip as a defeuce auy qu ,estion of jurisdiction-over the suh-
ject inftor of the action, as ha iuay bie advised.

This iras so held lu Wllmott v. Mafarlane, 16 C. L. T.
Oc.N. 83, decided in 1896 by th Qee's Bench Division.

T'he motion~ was aiea for su order to disiis or stay the
action as beiug frivolous and vexatious, and because it la
1jouglit ta litigs.te matters whîch are 'pouding before the
Courts lu England.



On this branch I do not express any opiiiion. As I under-
stand the Rules on this subject, euch a motion must be made
before a Judge of the Higli Court: see Rule 261; Brophy v.
Royal Victoria lus. Co., 2 O. L. R. 651; McAvity v. Morrison,
1 O. WV. R. 552....

In iny opinion, the motion faile and must be dismissed.
The defendant should appear forthwith, and file his defence
within a week or sucli other time as may be agreed on. This
is to be without prejudice to any steps which defendant may
thereafter think fit to take under ule 261. Costs to plain-
tiffs ini the cause.

TEETZEL, J. SEPTEMBER 2GTH, 1909.

RIE HUNTIER.

Will-Construction-Shares of Children of Test alor-Period

of estin g-Ren ts-Jnterest-E quai Division.

Moion by executors under Ruie 938 for an order declar-
ing construction of wiIl of Edwin Flunter.

By paragraph 2 of his will the testator bequeathed and
devised ail hie property, both reai aud personai, to hie execu-
tors upon trust: (sub-sec. 1) to make certain allowances and
payments to hie wife; (euh-sec. 2) within four years after
hie decease to couvert ail hie estate except the homestead
residence, into cash, and out of the proceeds to retain and
invest sufficient towards the payments to hie wîf e, and the
balane to divide equally amongst his fIve chidren. the share
of hie youngest son (Douglas Campbell flunter) to be in-
vested duriug, minority, and thie înterest thereof, or so much
as may be ueeessary, to be appiied towards hi% maintenance
and education, sud the balance, to be invested for his benefit;
during ezaid four vears or while said property is ncon-
verted ; the rent sud intereet not required for payments here-
inhefore directed, to he inveted and to f nrm nortion of the
corpus,; (euh-sec. .1) upon the death or second marriage of
his wife, the principal reserved for her benefit to 1w equallv

dininnmog the five ebildren. liy parag-raph 3 the testa-
tor directed that the ehRrc, gýiven to hie children ehnid vest
iu eaeh of them iuimediatelY uipon hlie eea anI thiat in
the eveut of auy of such chiidreu dying beforv receiviug hie
or her s!hare, aud evigissuei, the share of such ehild so
dIyîug soinld he divided eq1ually among suehi issue.

A. TT.ash K.O., for executors.

George Bell, for Douglas Campbell -lunuter, conteuded
that under the latter clause of sub-sec. 2 of the second para-



grapli of the will, no0 rents or interest should be paid out,
except for the widow's annuity and for the payments directed
to be mnade for the benefit of Douglas Campbell Hunter, until
such youngest son should have attained 21.

A. G. F. Lawrence, for Mary E. ilunter and William R.
Illunter.

TEETzEL, J.-. . .The testator intended'an equai
distribution among his children, and that their shares should
vest immediately upon his, decease. The construction con-
tended for by Douglas Campbell Hunter would be repugnant
to this, and particularly to paragraph 3, which, being subse-
quent in the will, musat prevail over any inconsistency there-
with in clause 2 of sub-sec. 2 of the second paragrapli. There
should be a declaration that the shares vested at the testator's
death, and that Douglas Campbell Hunter is not entitled to
the benefit of more of the rents and interest moneys than are
referable to hi8 share of the principal. His application for
an administration order is disxnisscd. Costs of ail parties ont
of the estate.

TEETrzEL, J. SEPTIEMBER 26TH, 1909.

RE SWEAZEY.

Wili-Construction-Legacies - Interest - Testator in Laco
Parentis to Legatees - Period from which Interest Ruans
-Realizalion of Fatale.

Motion under Rlule 938 by the Toronto General Trusts'
Corporation, trustees, for an order deterrinnng what interest,
if any, is payable under the will of thc late Andrew J1. Swea-
zey on legacies of $3,000 and $500 respectively to his grand-
dhl1dren Andrew J. Sweazey and Ainanda E. Sweazey.

Alter making provision for payment of debts and funeral
and testamentary expeuses out of his personal, estaie, the
testator devised his real este.te for the henefit of bis wif e
during her lif e, with a provision for good an'd sufficient board
for his grandson Andrew while he lived with the testator's
wife, until lie should readli the age ot 12, and directed that
within three years next alter lis rwife's death lis executors
should selU the real estate, and, after providing for the pay-
nient of certain pecuniary legacies to lis daugliters, directedi
the balance te be divicled equally between ail bis daugliters,
'<reserving always £romn sch dIivision the sum of $3.000 and
thc further suni of $500 hereinatter bequeathed unte xny
grandion Andrew J. Sweazey and my granddaughter -Ananda
Emîly Sweazey.»



The gif t to the grandson was in the following words: "I1
give and bequeath unto my grandson Andrew J. Sweazey the
surn of $3,000, to ho paid to hima when lie shall have arrived
ait the age of 21 years, but in case of his death bof ore he shall
arrive at suich age the said suni shall be equally divided
among ail my daugbters."

The gift to the granddaughter was inesirnilar language.
The testator died in 1875, and bis widow in 1902.
The trustees had, pursuant to the w iii, converteil the real

estate into money.
The grandson attained 21 and died. lus representatives

and the granddaughter clairned interest on the legacies f rom
the testator's death.

W. S. McBrayne, Hilton, for the trustees.

A. L. Baird, Brantford, for the granddaughter and the
representatîves of the grandson.

J. G. Gould, Harnilton, F. R. Martin, Hlamilton, and M.
G. V. Gould, Hlamilton, for residuary legatees.

TEETZEL, T.-. . . . As regards the granddaughter,
1 do not think there is any evidence in the will itself or in
the extrinsie evidence . . . to shew any intention on1
the part of the testator to place himself in. loco parentis to
ber.

The question of whether a person ba% plaoed himself in
loco parentis to a chuld so as ta carr the moral obligation
of maintenance, is one of intention: ?owy., v. Mansfield, 3
My. & Cr. 359. llaving regard fo thie provisions made for
the grandson, f! tinuk the teýstaitor's intentions, in regard ta
bis iniaintenance,( were inited ta tbat provision.

After tbe eidren cf t the testator's borne, they were
voluntarily maintainedl by their miother, and 1 do not see
how, in an 'y event, tbe ai woiild now be made by themn
against the testator's estate for xnoneys paid by their mother
for, thoir miaintenance.

Tho(n as to the claim for interest on. tbese legacies froin
the date tbe gndbdr respectively hecarne twenty-one
years of ag"e, I arn of opinion that interest cafnnot ho allowod
on eitho(r of tbese logavies until after the real estate wais
realized upon by tbe triistees.

Wie the legacies are be(que(atbedl as payable at twenty-
one, the governing provision of the, will, it seeris to nme, iS
that the real estate, out of which the leg-acies could only he
paid, should remain unsoldl for the onjoymvnent oi the widow
duriug lier life, and that not until after the realization



thereof by the trustees within three years after the widow's
death can these pecuniary legacies be paid.

Neither of these legacies could have been sued for and
recovered during thue widow's if e, and there being no0 de-
fault, and interest being given for delay in payment, the
saine tcannot be exacted befote the time at which by direc-
tion of the testator there would be a fund out of which the
legacies could be paid. Upon this question 1 think the case
governed by lie Scadding, 4 O. L. R. 632.

I therefore declare that interest on the said two legacies
should be counputed only froin the time the trustees realized
upon the real estate.

The cost of ail parties should be paid out of this estate.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. SEPTEMBER 26Tnî, 1903.
CHAM BERS.

O'CONNOR v. O'CONNOR.

Jury Notice-Leave to File-I nterpleader Issue-Equitable

Issue--Jursdîction of Court of Chancerij.

Appeal by plainiff from order of Master ini Chambers
(ante 737) refusing plaintif leave to, file a jury notice.

T. F. Slattery, for plaintfiff.
W. B. Raymnond, for defendant.

FAL.coNBRiDGE, C.J-The issue is whether the defendant
is entitled absolutely to, hold the beneficiary certificate and
the money payable thereunder, or whether he holds the cer-
tificate only as security for money lent,'and therefore is
trustee for plaintiff of the balance. This is within the juris-
diction of the old Court of Chancery, and therefore onght to
be, tried by a Judge wîthout a jury. Appeal dismiîssed with
costs to, defendant in aay event.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SE-PTEmBER 26TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

FOSTLETFWAITE v. McWH1îl4NEY.

W14t of Sumnmons-Service out of Jûr.giction-One Defend-
atit in ivri8diction - <ontract-Breach-Cancellaîon-
I-njunctIion.-Parties-TrLtee--Rule 162.

On 24th June, 190,3, the plaintif obtained an ex parte
order for leave to issue a writ of suramons for service ont of



the jurisdiction. The plaintiff's affidavit on which the order
ýas abtainedl >tated that it wau proposed to bring an action

against two defendants, one of whom, McWhinney, resided
iii (troand theo other, Sarah Ann Postlethwaite, ini Eng-
land. The, proposedl action was to set aside an indenture
mnder seal dated 31st March, 1903, to whieh plaintiff an1d
defendants were ail parties.

The writ of siurlons having beün issued and served un
the defendaünt Sarahi Ann Postlethwaite in Englauiid, she mnacle
a miotilon to set wzide ail the proccedings aga]inst lier, on the
grounds:cl< (1) that the inaterial on which tht, order of 24th
.une was made wa, insufficient; and (2) that this case does
not corne within anyý of the clauses of ulie 162.

S. B. Woods, for applicant.

R1. B. Beaumont, for plaintiff.

TnE mATR-h iotion w as first suipportcd on the
asuiniptiouî that plaîntitf n as învoking onlv the provisions
of sub-sePe. (g) of Rule 162. It was conclusively demon-
<tratedcf that the order ýoiilç not lw stistaincd under that
clause- as a natter of right. Whatever doubts rnay have
heenr entertained or sgetdas to the xneaning of the words
" dily served," it i> now clear froun the decision in Collins
v.-ct British Co., 119]3 Ch. 228, that these words re-

uiean action te ha%(e beenl already cexnrnenced and service
effcte o the party resident witini the juirisdiction.
Ma yv. ColoniaflInvestmenýit ('c., 4 0. L. R. 577, 1O.W

5 952, 616~; MurA.nniiat Practice, 1903, p. 184.
Mr. Beaumnont conceded that he could, net rely on this

ground, but bc contended thaï; bu was clearly within the
provisions of sub-secs. (f) and (e).

As to these 1 agree wîth the plaintiff.
Mfr. Woods arguied as to the dafimi of plaintiff for an in-

junei(tion, that it waý rnt meontioned Ii the affidavit cf plain-
tiff on wichl thenorder cf 24thi lune was granted, and....
tha:t tis was to bueare with suspicion, eiting D)e Bernales
v. Newv York Ilerald, f18931 2 Q. B. 97n. . . . There
the dlaimi for an injunetion wavs added only by way cf amend-
ment. THie action as originally framed was in respect cf an
alleged libel, and tHie dlaim for au injiunction was eonsidered
an aifterthiought to bring thet caser NwIthin tlie Rule. Hure,
however, thev laim for an injiinct ion eemvery appropriate,
in view of the proeedings taken hY deifendanIt Mc(Winýney
against plaintiff in a Division Couirt, which proceedings are
stayfd by the indulg-ence (if thiat Court until the present



action is deterxnined. I do not think that it was necessary
to state this dlaim in the affidavit. It is clearly ancillary to
the daim for cancellation, and would be a not improper en-
largement ini the statement of dlaim of a special indorse-
ment claiming the relief of cancellation.

Then as to sub-sec. (e). In Comuber v. Lâeyland, [18981
A. C. 527, llalsbury, L C., states the meaning of the cor-
responding English 8iib-sectiofl....

In the present case it ia not disputed that the contract
was made in Ontario, and the payments were to be made
there by plaintiff to the trustee for tlie benefit of plaintiffs
wif e. If, then, there had been defauit by plaintiff and he

had gone away to Detroit, lie could no doubt be sued here
under this sub-section. I cannot, however, sc that there is
any breacli by defendants or either of thein. The acts of de-
fendant Mrs. P., relied on by plaintif as a ground of can-
cellation are not breaclies of any contract made by ber or lier
trustee..

The final resuit of my consideration of the matter is this.
I think the plaintiff cornes well within sub-sec. (g). 1 do not
sec io'w it can bhe argued that McWhinney is not a necessary
party to the deed under which he is trustee, and aftex his
taking action as sucli against plaintif in the Division Court.
But there is the objection of the undoubted irregularity if
this euh-section alone is relied on. As to tliis, if neces8ary,
I do not think that plaintiff should be driven to tlie useles
formnality of a second service ln England....

But as to (f), I think, for reasous already given, that
the order was properly made, even thougli tlie daim for in-
junction was not set out in tlie affidavit of plaintiff. Ilaving
regard to ail the facts, and that the granting of Rn order Under
this ffile is in the discretion of the Court (sec per Meredith,
C.J., in ?hillips v. Malone, a 0. L. R. 53, and per Lopes,
L.J., in De Bernales v. New York Rerald [1S93 2 Q. B.
98 n.) I think the order was rightly mnaàe under eub-sec.
(f). If neeesary for plaintiff to rely on (g), I would validate
the service, as no possible injury eau have hecu donc to de-
f endants.

The costs wii l> lu i the cause, f or the reason given in
MacKay V. Colonial Iuvestmeut Co.

The defendants should appear aud detend within a rea-
soinable timne. The eider will be in the sanie ternis as lu tlie
MacK(ay case, if on examnination the variation made by the
Divigional Court is feund appropriate.



EALCONBRIDGE, C.J. SEPTE-mBER 23RD, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

R1E BLACK EAGLE MININ'G CO.

Sheriff-Right -Io Poiindage-Goodsi Advertised for Sale but
not So/d-Mlottey "made"- by Sherîff-7'ariff C., Item
89->ossession Mon ey-A moun t of.

Appeal by the sherîif of Rainy River district f rom an
order of the local Judfge at Rat Portage. Some twelve exe-
enitins ag iainst the Black Eagrle Mining Company were placed
in the Sheriff's bands, anid hle seized personal property bie-
longing to the compjanyv. A portion of thîs was sold for
$2.2e0 and the right to po 1undage in respect to this amouint
was inot di-puted. 11e adetsdother property for sale,
but, pending- an application for a winding-tip order, le was
directod to stav and did .ýtav the sale until the :30th March.
No settleilwent having been arrived at, the property was again
aidvertised for sale for thie 4lth April. On the morning of that
dateý the solicitor for thie coinpany camne to the sheriff, and,
in order to prevent the sale I)eing proceeded with paid io him
the balance due uponc the, executions <less the sheriff's fees).
amnounting to $16,000. or thereabouts. The sherjiff claimed
poundfage, upon this amnount, which dlaim was disputed, and
the defendants brought the matter before the local Judge
uinder Rule 1192. The JudIge, however, did not; act upon this
Ruile, because hie hield thiat the mioney paid to the sherif! was
not -"niade"- with.in the meaning of item 39 of tariff 0. at-
tachewd to thie Consýolidatedl ERles, and that therefore the
shevrif! wa, only entitled to sich allowance ais might lie made
by the Judge iinder Buile 1190. Thie shlerlif appealed froin
this; decision. The -oînpany als;o croîs-appealed on the
ground that the local Juidge shouild not have allowed more
than $1.2-i per dlay* poýsession mnoney.

W. M. Donglas, K.C., for thel hejif contended that the
money* paid to thv shieritr iinder thie executions was "Inade"
withiin thle ineaingil of thle tarif!, iig'Uhmais v. Cotton,

12 . C 11 14; CnsoidaedBank of Bickford, 7 P. IL. 172;
Morrison v. Tayvlor, !9 P. R. 390; and o)theýr cases. Tphe old
statute requiired the inoney to lie " levied and ide"but

eeven in suchl cases the 8tatute wvould bie sati.-fled whlere the
Inoney was paid to thev ,Iidrill aftor the property hiad been
seized and advertised for sale.

N. W. RoweIl, 1C.C., for the eompany, eontended that the
sheriff was not entitled to poundage unless lie levied the



money pursuant to the direction in the writ of execution, and
to levy the moiney it was necessary to make a sale of the goods
seized, citing French v. Lake Superior Minerai Co., 14 P. R1.
541; Weegar v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 16 P. R. 371. On
the cross appeal hie contended that under the case of llay
v. Drake, 8 P. R1. 122, not more than $1.25 could be allowed.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., held, f ollowing Thomas v. Cotton,
12 U. C. R. 148, and Consolidated Bank v. Bickford, 7 P>. IL
17.2, that the money in question had been " made " by the
sheriff within the nieanîng of that word as used in tariff C.,
relating to sheriffs' fees, and that the sheriff thereupon be-
came entitled to full allowance of poundage as provided by
the statute. 11e held that the matter, therefore, did not corne
within Rule 1190, and that nothing appeared in the circum-
stances of the case to justify a reduction of the sheriff's
poundage as such jurisdiction only arises under Rule 1192
when such poundage appears to be unreasonable. Hie fur-
ther held, on the cross-appeai, that llay v. Drake does not
decide that the amount of posiession money to be paid by the
sheriff to a man in charge of the goods seized is limited to
$1.2t5, but that the sheriff is entitled to pay such sumn as is
reasonable, and that the sum paid in the present case, $2.25
a day, was not an unreasonabie amount to pay, considcring
the situation of the property seized in the district of Rainy
River.

Appeal aliowed with costs and crosa-appeai disinissed
with costs.


